Adobe Photoshop Workshop Helps With Students’ Learning

WEDNESDAY, 16 MARCH – 47

Year Two Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) Sports Science students attended the Adobe Photoshop Workshop organised by Sports Science students of UMS.

According to Sports Science lecturer, Dr. Mohamad Nizam Nazarudin, the workshop aimed to provide knowledge and skills to participants in the use of Photoshop especially for editing purposes.

“I hope the participants could expand their creativity in designing and implement what they have learned in the next issue of their bulletin,” he said when met during the workshop.

He explained that Adobe Photoshop would help in improving the learning and information delivery system to be more attractive, especially in the field of advertising, posters and banners.

“Photoshop is also multi-functional and could help sports science students improve their research report with better pictures and graphs that are clearer and easy to understand,” he added.

The one-day workshop was conducted by the Graphic Designer of the Faculty of Humanities, Arts and Heritage (FKSW), Ak Ab Hashim Pg Ab Ghani, using demonstrations, discussions and practical training. – (fl)
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